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Aliens Must GiveAddresses to U.S.

I Commissloncr ,L M. Stying an-us and foreign representative~ as-
nouneed the l.almigrat!on and Natu- signed to the United Nations) in
ralization Sen’Ice c×pectr, ~ome the United States must repm’t his
?.600.000 aliens to rep~,rt their ad-, address to the Government each
dre~es in Jauuary under the 1956 year hi January.

:-, Alien Address Report P,’n-~ram. " He said each allen must fill out
,! Tile commissioner explained that a registration card available at U.

under the 1952 Immigral;on and No- S. Post Offices br at the nearest
tlonality Act every alien In the immigration office.
United States mu,t report his ad- Parents may fill out cards for ,es, ,o ,he ser,*c oa h .nnar ,hc." ohi,*cn .odor a.o

More than 2.300.000 aliens filled guardians of aliens in. eu~’lVa~al
ant cards last January under the care should fill out the address re-

L. proTram.
The figaro is expected to reach

ports for such persons.
The spokesman warned that any

more than 2tl million In 195o. allen who wllfully violates the
W. J. Wyr.,~.~h. officer in charge address report provision of the law

of the local office of tim service, may he fined up to $200, lmpris-
said over 111.000 alicn.s registered oncd for 30 days and depmt~d.tinder the prograni i,] this stat~,
last year. A slight i~lcreasc I~ ex-pe<<od .n or .,c ,- i,tr,,lonN i State Pdke

* ...... Slate Applkant
THE IMMIGRATION spokesman

pointed out that eve "y nouc’it:.zen
except persons in diplomat!c star-

East Millstone i[xams Jan. 20
Mr. and .Mrs. 3. A. Van Xuy,¢ Co1. Joseph D. lluttei’, su@erln-

& entertained over the weekend, "~Ii-;.~ temlent of the New Jersey State
Louise L, athaw of New Bruns~ick. Police, today announced that writ-

Andrea Jordhal rettlrned home h’n examinationr, of aoplieants for
after a trip to the Vir,-’hl I~lands. the New Jersey State ,~ollee -Acad-

KING VISITS INDIA .... EMg Saud of 6audl Arabia tcenterl rides through New Delhi In open ear Ma~ter S"J. and Mrs. John cmy will be held st 7::]0 p. m. Fri-
with Indian Premier Jawaharlal Nehru (right) an:l Pres. RaJendra Prosed. Theme of Fairbank~..%!a~ka. are day. Jan. 20, at 12 locations through.,

visiting their .parents Mr. and Mrs. out the state.
M. N. Theme. All applicants mast be not less

" * " * * than 22 years or more than 35
DORIS JEAN LEPOLT ha~ re- Years of age a~ oE April 15, 1956,

........... : .................-" t, least 5’8" artd no[ % .................. : ............ : " ’-"i:’:’ : .: " :??’.’’:. : . .e ....... -- : turned home from Somerset lies- anti a t~l~ore
"i:’;:L;:-" ’ " " :" .:-. i: :’)"~::: ."... " . " .... ::’:"""- " :’:~ pital, than 64’ without ahoea.Wel~not
~:~;::~:: ’ Stan!ey Garret<on Is’ gpOlldiFl,~" - less than 150 pounds nor more than..- .. . " ~ .~. :.-r-~,.,.-- :... ."Y "i: : :: the Christmas holidays in Palm 225 9ounda, well proportioned.
i :-.::~,~:":::r:.-:.

i
.ghp!-’.-S ~ ~~ ~ :":’:’ L..]" : :":i!:i!i :’’~~ ....

.4~: ~!:)!-f. .:.
Beach.Miss Florida.Marcia Le, llauzh a s’u-

.Xlust have good reputation and

!:i:I;
--)0nd....... " ":: i:..,

i~ i:’-
. " ~-ii.:.j: dent at Bate~ College, Maine. i.~ All al.¯olleants are requested to

’ " :"7- ...... : " "i ’ " ’:
. " : ...... " -, ’:. ..- ... o spending tho holiday vaeat[on ~ith appear at their nearest loeatlou

. her parents, ?,h’. and ?,Irs. llarry for the axe.ruination, Those reeelv-.......................................................................¯ ,lon h. pas i. mar ,. the ..ri.e,,
Ml,-, CIn Is,me Par> d’m,4hter of test will be notified when to appear

i!i~i:~i?~’~~P ’{: ". Mr.’and Mrs. Wall:r Pu’is rclurn- for medical and physical examtna-
....

i~::: --.- * s~<:’ii:~ *~:’’" ed home aftera tnn~il~etomy in tlon.~. As many men fail to pass the
I , .’"~ " " ..... : Son|tract llospilaL F’id. v. medical examination due to ~bad

::.-’:~i!’!i":
.4~_ " :’i:::’:":,{ ’ * ~ * * tonsils, wax in ears and badly de-

":~’i’i"’rt*e * ": MR. AND MR~L RAYMOND rioted septum, it is suggested
~!.!.- ,~ < d "- lloff entertained Sunday XII’. and these conditions .be corrected.
~E!..~J :--; :~ ........ " Mrs. Arthur Grayer of Morris- Many r.gplieants also fail In the
; *

~.
town. iphv~ieai examination which con-;-- - . -. : .. Mill,tone Valley Granffo will st,is of strenuous physical tests and

~
’

~ ’i~: *

spon’°r a card party’ Dec" 29 at sh°u’d perpare [°r this ’phaF’~e °[

i:-
’ 1:30 p.m. in tim Grange llall, tile tests.

The lloly Name Saclcty of St. No application is necessary prior
i:£ d~" <."*t~ l doseph’s Chnrch elected officers to the written examination, Appll-

[:::]]. " 4 ~" :-!?:-~t’. - .: Thnrsday nhlht. They are: Pcc, si- ration blanks will be completed aft-
denf, Alexander Dusk:.’; ’,ice presi- er sueccsafully passing the wrlt-

,,~ r...- -.. :.~ , dent, John "l’am;)urll~k secrelary, ten, medical and physical tests.

< "
~"

!] ’)::~’~:- :.A.

,lo-,’0h Posda anti treaourcr, J.m, es Farther In,ormatlon and Instrue. art~lll
:: i. )". ..’i:i Cronan. ttons can he obtained at the near.

i.
)

e:t ~tato Police harracks.V,:a .,atlon for this
i:’: .@ ~,

-i .;’{old Yule Programs h,, h,-qd aL the National Guard
t."

: A Chrislatas pra~ran~ ,va~ pre-iArmory, Grove St. Somerville and
.,. ~.e|t.cd I ’ grad.s 5, b. i anti 8 at;Senior Hl~’h School Nor,h Moore

i ~ " ’ l’ine Grove Sch’vfl rne¢(l’ly night :St., lMnee’ton. ’~.
,¢t~, ’::-.:. ;’~ ;at the .,:h,,ol. Joseph I:r, ohey di-i

i=~":- ~ :.. ,t~ . i rc~.!cd., the.v ln’esci:lM!°rl’ C ,I Do you find I)utlons a pioblem

i"::. ..~j~ ¯ .... the to or grades livid a .hri,-:when h’onlhg a garment that must

’ [i.:.
?-:~:’~ mas as.’cm;y Mmtay morning at[b e ironed on the wrong side?

;: ~ : ::
i

:lh, re’s a tip to hell, you do a
qnh’ker anti smoother Job. Just¯ CHRISTMAS SERVICES place a terry towel under the but-

~ *
".. -ia::: :’~::::i i::":: ’ Th,,re ,,ill b~ a mid:,!ghl lrla~ tue,’el aild the Ire. W’!I glide over

¯

~,
- i ou Christmas Eve ;it St..%u",u,’;nc’.~ the surface el the e~oth without~: "t~ (I 7~ i]-.. ’Cnur,-h. rranklh, P:n’k. The d.nrs

ii.li ~

#[]

~ i::i:! .!!

Iof the ehorch ~a;’.l lit_’ open at interfercne ,

.
~" l.l:30 p. hi. There ~li]l be Olll, iil"<f .....

a 0:30 Chridma~ ni:Jri:in;4, f)’l ...... .Jm.,

. : ]c,lti i~ill have a (.Ir...nn~ imri’:,
in t::? t’hllrch h:ls?nl:ot. I i ’,,hi(’h
l;ll’ f,ln, iJie:~ and St!c-’.-, el" n;c:n-

.:~::::: " ""- ~" :.~;2~ : " ~ -: .’.--. HOLD YULE FETE . :.
.... "4~ " ."’ ..’.’. "’~’-[ :,.- "i" " ."’-’.. . TiE’ Rilntlav "h,.l! ’’ "

:::
<l r,, o, --,,,,, ,,,,,,,,d ,,roo< h:,

I:".7 - "~" ’ ’ ..... ]. . ] ~ i Ihc;r (-hrislma. party .qlilid-3" af;::r .
" - t’];.!.~v~ ill f!le chln’(.!l. ¯

i~t .
i

" a W ....: te spirit nd armth of Christmas is one >~ ..’. : .
{.~.. . - .....

!--- of the aspects of Amerk-an life that have rmt .... ill
i . " " " ’ " : " : " ::" ~a".7
.{-’=.

chang(~d since, grandfather., day. :. .--.. - ̄

:.. . . . . . . ....... .., ,~,;,.
!".~ In this sanie eve heartfelt.I way the .:... :~....<..:.~:.:.~:: ~ ....rtastmg, - ....
!k ..... " i "’"

~:~-: ....men andwomen o ohns-Man e again wish : i: : ::::.::::-: THE ONLY COAL ~ :,
WITH A,.~...~ ~

... . all .QUr.-~:~lena:s-aila no; MONEY BACK:.4::. " " " :"~.< -.]’ ~::::: :: :.,".’. :i ....... ...~
GUARANTEE

PEOPLES
AND OIL CO. ,,,o,,,., .... .vei, ,..,:.,

McNeil of Newton, Mass,,. eon-Lowrence St.
, !uses speot,~toes ~t :IllUme, t BeavJl;~.

7: .:. ~:.~ New Brunlwick . whew teml~_=~t~ ~vl# ~, u~
. ........ , KI ~ .,,..,,. ~tdlenmti~d.,eu~ldli~lteo,--~.=--~==-,



dustry. The album contains 181 reatlog hay and q~eing observed, rr
S different Christmas cards received :course, by a kitteo: a elowo, Wlm~o

Wew Jersey. residents, In the ’sot Castle, a school of fish, sever~!

¯ Hear ,ro a ohc ,hrooBut the conspicuous absence at ladies at the ,beach, a mail wagb~

At--l d-ues-ay
;anta Claus marks only one of the and a hideous fellow under who.,

¯ eurreut Christmas stand~bys that Neanderthal features and r~t~o ."
had rough sledding 75 years ago. Is inscribed, "No ugly shad~ ~’~

c the wall across .Your Ch" ..~Holly sprigs, Christmas tree.: .- s o ~.. .t~m
Our. Robert B. :4eyoer will ;be gtauoe-s )all Ynere are also. i’-bells, rcludccr and, of all tl|lnJzs, . ". ’ .... ~:~JP

the principal speaker at the mid- socw, made a very poor showing t~t ~u)~e.s o) pupp,cs; raz)olts, g~nn.’.
winter se~ioo of Jersey Boys and the 19th Ceutury collection. Szmw n:.mts, coats aua a dead r a, l~ l,t
GirLs States, sponsored by The Is plchwed on only 26 of the 181 the snow. . .~
American Legion aad its Auxiliary cards at a time when New Jersey- * * " *
in New .lersey, to !:? held at l;|c ans were havin~ rather tl)an] HOWEVER, EVEN though]~n=!,
War Memorial Bu"dlng, Trenton dreamin~ at white Christmases. tin Clflrstmas t’ards obriousl~h:’~
Tuesday. -Ore lonesome reh|d’,er wo (.haaged considerably, the pra~ti:’,

Some 1.000 boys and gir:~ who f’~,,-)ct,,,o- ) .... ~...~., . - ... (.f cxchat.l]~, LoJda glee~in ¯
........... S ..(~..,; .,’~ ~[)t,bS el nelly

’ ¯ - I ¯ = -" -1I ,.
attended summer sea:ions at Rut- ..-: .... :: . " aud one set of bells eonrpleted the ~a..- p.Jpu al an~l ,topaz Lant 75 ¥¢a ;

ago as it i,: todPv. This is the v era,_gel,~.. niversltv and the New Jcr- ~±:_"_T..?.’?:.-.".:.’.":.’~:’.":."7:.".".’:’.":::;’.".<.’:i~:":-.-:~- .
1880 Chirstmas card picture as we ¯

s~l~’<.’olloge for Women at Nc,~ know it today. A slar~ll,g discrw- anpeariug on the c:;rd bcariog th.¯
- -. plc{ure at the mail wagon:Brunswick last June w!ll travel cry was that oaly saves cards cal’-

to the slate capital from c~’ery ried a religious theme. "
county in the state for their an-, ~ .
nual winter reunion. "lhey will as-[ . . ~ .:-:- What then. you ml~R well ask. It !~, said thai h’u!h will out--

se.’l~le at the State House for[
was depicted on the majority of ;aPd it is true thai It Is everlas:-

registration, lullabying whicl| the)" the cards? ino~ly out of some people.

will be taken on a tour of the * = * * ~’~’
.: FLOWERS, usually trailing from "

they w temporary nv(.u.?y t ~( ~ . "~-.. a basket., provided the dominant

counterparts of state offices theyi
: theme aecordi,g 1o thi~ Rutgers

held at New ~Brunswiek last sum-, collection. Scventy-cne cards fea-
ture flowers and ~]owcl’y vcr$c, and LIQUOR STORI:
eight others show children collect- 1440 Livingston Avenue

met.
]Later lhe young people, headed

by John R. Martln, Jersey City, Jag or holding flowers. The sec- North Brunswick

Boy Governor, and Miss Adelaide I .......
and ,,T.ost popular choice of the Do~Izestic and Imported

V. Tltu% Ocean City, Girl Cover-, i: i¯ "" .. Christmas card artists whose work .
nor, will be addressed by Gover-i :-"[ appears in the eollectlou are klt- WINES - LIQUORS

tens .generally holding umbrellas BE~RSnor Mcyuer, Sup)area Court ChiefI ~
Justh, e Arthur r Vanderbllt, State~ -" \ ....... " aloft. The association between We pride ourselves in carrying
Senate President Bru,’e A. Wal.I

~ Christmas and kittens, shown ou only "standard brands" for your¯ ":" ": : : 16 cards, is not explained.lace, Speaker of the House Paul : protection.
M. Salsburg, and oilier State and Fourteen at the cards carry land- ,

scape ~eenes cofplete with cottage Wo DeliverLegion officials,
and .brook but only three o[ these

SANTA DIDN’T SHOW--These 1880-vintage greetings in the Special are snowbound. CH 7-92,57
collections section of the Rutger$ University library suggest that A.mon~ the more unusual card~. ORDER YOUR

hYl)resent-day standald~, are pie- HOLIDAY NEEDS NOW .Santa Claus had tough sledding in the late 19th century as far as !urea of the following: a donkey .......... . , , ,Christmas cards were concerned. Old Saint Nick appears on only ............. ~ ........
two of the 181 different cards in the album. Reindeer. Christmas
trees and holly--all expected in the holiday scene nowadays---also, wwo

THIS YEAR B[ A !tured on only 26 of the cards. Kittens like those io the card at top
left were second only to flowers in popularity, dominating 16 cards,

and Sunshine and foliage (t:p right)far outnu:berod wintry scenes.
~" ~ ml~ ~ ~).

Flowers, Kittens D splaced \% ii
fro m 1880 Yule Cards "

" " !¯ ,Santa

 :ii

The h’~Jcnd of Santa Claus has album in the Rutgcrs University
come a long way iu the past 75 library.
years, lie’s rouudcr and Jollier anti * ~ * *
a lot more in cvldeoee than he was OLD SAINT NICK, relatively " ~"
In the 1880’s, , thin and looking unhappy, makes p

At lea~l, that s the impression only two t~ppearances In this group
one v.’ould get looking thr,,ugh a,I or o],| g,.~en,)gs. 1~t, is hard to ~:u,),sua, ,.o.ce,,oo o~ o,d ,.hr,~,.,o.. ~,,’a,,ow ,. the ,,g,t o, ,a,er de-

%\--’,. ,/~,,/-":",/ GIVE THE ;;"cards which I]]1 an ()rer-.~lzcd] velop.ments in the grcetlog card tn-

IN E W Y A R
i

NECCHII ;’
¯ ’" -’~ the worM’s first ~..,:i | il
.~../~t, ; , PUSH-mUTTON ~" I i!

. U~l~.~
’~ ~T~_~

" automaticsewingmochine I
ii

i i!
real(era 5c to lSc. SPECIAL ~
PRICES ON.100 LOTS!Com. " ’~/ //[/
pIete seIecbon, Thousands

.~,~ 1/]]
1

ii,: of items to choose from. fJ]

tO AL[ OUl !;

|JlENDS..-
’ TY / ~i

east. .~., :~ PAR~. HATS i ~;~

~:s,es.,
.:’ :’c~l/,~~,~ ~ .~

DECORATIONS \ ;,
’~t~.~ ~ NOISEMAKERS "~ ~!

I’2-~X JOKES - GAGS NICCHI {}

~,e’r© etc. ~’
1~5~ ~

GRAB BAG
il

from BILL GALIPO SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CLUBS - TAVERNS - EASY BUDGET TERMS 175
Owner ~

AS~LITTLE AS ’ I A WEEK
"" SCHOOL AND CHURCH GROUPS ! - . .

b-i 1~i~ L E D ~ J~ V IJI I! Sewing
! /He u se  RUNSWICK DISPLAYS n V I[= JJ~ I~i I~. ~,ente, ~i~

: " 10 UA~IeARI)1 ST., 49 HIRAM ST. TeI. CH 7-8564 New Bm.swi¢k YoUR.NI¢¢Hi-EI.N~, SEWING CIRCLE "~
~.u.sw,c~ co~.e~ csU~, c. ~ N mm. STs.. ~=w .u~sw,cF ~
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Ida,

By Ll’.~ .CONXELLY
From the News-Review, River- e~’eJ1 better measures, fttberculosl|

]~_~OLL%’X%’OOD is io~mg some head, New York: "l’ho.~e Christmas could be brought m:de’r con(eel.

BEAR Admiral H. G. Riehover, I loss of "iS0,000 students each ¯ ¯ talen:ed actors these days via :Seals in gay boliday colors are In Suffolk CouJity Christmas Seal
t~. the master mind behind the tear, a waste we cannot afford; death . . . First there was the . .’. a weleome sight to these old funds helped provide over "13.000

~U. S. nuclear powered submarines ilat we must increase tends for
:~ ;¯ely deaths in accidents of

eyes. They’ve been P part of the free chest X-rays last year. Earl~

l’~aulJlus and Seawolf, and others education, smoe we are spending young Bob l:’reuels, so promising Chi’islmas seasun as lu~g as we dmcnvery oR ’/’1:1 means early el.-in "’Caius Mutiny," and handsome,
can remember, revery, and also means pr~iin production, believes the United twice as much for reereal.:on as James Dean, who had been pub-

iStates is losing the battle for tech- for education, and more money l.ezzed as another Marius Brando .Tipsy started small Forty.nine lion of its spread to others.
tno[ogical superiority over our for comic books than for text a~:d would have been just as big years ago $,3.000 was raised to Each of Us ear} help speed tl~e
~eb.ief competitor, Russia, and will book.~; m short tzme I~ad he lived . . . fight luberx’ulosJs in the first final victory over TB by makiP~
;consequently lose our Industrial That we plan to t~p~nd $95 bH- As it is. he will undoubtedly be CItrislmas Se~l Sale. Each year a generous contribution to thb’

." ,sn~erlority unlesl something Is lions for school buil6ings in the n,~mmated posthumously for the they llave done a b~gger job. and Cht’is~Jnaa Seal Sale.
’done. next ten 3"ears. A school bu;Jding Academy Award . . . His acting we’re beglnllmg to see I’ea] pros- . ¯ ¯ * - ¯

Admiral Rlchover Is Cider. No- ego be built in- two 3"ears or less. in "East ef Eden" and "Rebel tess against that insidious old on- From the Caaf~e fBdepegSe’ab
~al Reactors Branch, Division of whereas it takes fcur years to W|ti~ottt a Ca’use" was four-star emy, tubereulosi& Sentinel. Canton. Pemuk,: Sinc~

’,Reactor Development, of the U. S. train an elementary or high school caliber . . . Then came fiery Car- Perhap~ the greatest progress lhe Supreme Court ruled thai giv’e.
!Atomic Energy Commission. and leacher, sod ~even to eight to mesa Mlraado and Jobs Hodlak. made has been in decrensi,g the away programs are legal a stead’),
!Assistant Chief of the Bureau of educate s college protessor: what one of ti~e bet:or of the estab- number of deatlts from TB with increase in the emom~t of m0ndy
’Ships for Nuclear Propulsion, of amount are we prepared to s[..tnd lisiwd actmg elan . . . Ironically, modern Ireaiment. Death rates, given away, and the number ef
.the Navy Department. He has for this education? he, too. w~s a ~tar of "Caine however, don’t tell the story. The these programs has oee~ record°
!been workhi~ In the field of no. That few class rooms are closed ]~l~itiny." but the stage version, living mat,---or woman--who has ed. Also inereaslng the "take"
clear power for the past eight because teachers are lost. but Betty Hutton’a second televt- TB. Is the problem. Progress m has been the advent of television.

,yetrs and has during that time one of lesser qualification is hired, san session w~s sure successful preventing cases of TB has been where sponSors ¯us| pay snell
’interviewed more than 1,000 col- the teacher then. in effect, be. than her first but still iett much sh~w and snrnetJmes discouraging larger sums for ontertainmenL :
-]ege graduates, coming a ¯’baby oilier"; thus we to be desired . . It seemed to I’,a "ly discovery ot "I’B means If a sponsor mtu~t spend fifty

Admiral Richover POints out that: commit a fraud on our ch~dren; us like Retry ~.~s pressing a bit early recovery, and also means to a hundred thousand dollars tb
: Russia is surpassing Lm today That we should lncrea~.e our too h~rd . . . Actually, it is dim* keep well so that he will not break produce a show on television, thfire
In the number of trained engJ- lehool year from an avera~’e of cult to build an original variety t~own again. His personal and is no good reason why he shoulttusers and scientists graduated. 180 days Io at least 210 day.~: that show the~e days . . . Just aboUl family problems, hie Jub, his men- not be willing to spend ¯ liketm’ning out more than 50.000 in production of lrained teachers and every’,l~m~ h~s been used Lip al- tel and emotional attiUzdes to- amotmt in glve-away pro’at’solo,"Jg54, as compared to 23,000 in the trained young people ts ~s ~mpor. ready . . Jimmy Dnraate and ward the disease, tim cnmmuuity’s if they attract the ~-iewer’s alton:
"United Slates; taut as industrial pred~tction, and Bob flops ~ve~e their usual on-

That by 1960 Russia will sue- how would industrial production lertaimng so;yes and contributed attitude toward hlm--theae mat- tlon and bring him relults,
let-s are all vital to the control

pass us in numbers of scientists fare on ]80 days work a year? a’ few b~’!gnz spots, b:~t they*re Undoubtedly, more sire-away
and engineers at our present rate, "/’/’hat the high school today Is seen on ".he;r ev.-n programs so of tuberculosis, programs are to b~ forths¯ring.
and that our only hope is to our. no tearer a p;cp school for col* that q~e ed£e was taken off on We knmv that tubercnlnsls can The success ot one in part~r

pa.~s them In quality, since we lege: that p;heress we provide rpe. Itt:ty’s show , . . Vaudeville acts be.prevented. With adequate funds: recently makes this lnevit~lTe,

runnel compete with Russia in cll,.J traming for rclarded chil- have been er~.~s, ding the networks to apply fully the preventive mess- and the publlo p.’i~ we|come the

rnenpower; iron. ~e are rpendlJiJ’z.*t cf the ~t:hJ] they only ~cem at hon~.e now ines tve now have and to find: :rend.
That our graduates are not ad- talents el specially gifted sod on cnc’..s ..,e,~ s and tile inevit-

¯ ’.~.t t,t the TOY.’,’1’*eqdateiy trained to meet today’s b~ightest eh.Lldren and true de- a~le ’~" ~ . . .

esquire¯eats; they know many moeracy does not reqm,-c we hold Mary .Martin and Noel Cmvard

"lasts’" but few principles, which back the spec,al]y gitte~; b,d ,be eel,solution, but ,,,e,’o UI I H 6 T O nI~re more important, since "facts" That t~’ith treme~(~oL;$ Lr~crea.¢ed
aren’t really ~id£~itt~ and Cow-

change with time; that our col. enroLh’¢,¢ut~ expected m the aids.

legs te~t books are several years schi,o!s, e|emer.tary srd h~gh’ PLATTER CII,4TFER
;betded~urrent industrial practice, schools must e~arge t~arhmg COLUMBIA: -- Christmas songs
so they are obeolele ~hile they staffs by ~0.000 in next t(n "years¯ Ire POuring (arab thctue day% some

fare being written; which means recru~t~r,g ~t lea~t good, some so-~m , , . if you*re net¯ *131at 60% of best high school 1.500,00.), ~l’~O wi;i ¢~e.nt..a.:y ~uai-t too fussy ab~nt good music, you’ll
¯ graduates do not lo to college, iF. ; en)~y RIcky Zahnd .~nd the Blue Q-.-Hew do American firms who must pay high American watel moot

¯ ." Jennets doing "~methlng Barked competition with foreljp~ §rnm who pay oheip ferelp wm|el?
~n Christmas MorainiC’ backed by A~The ar~ver Is ¯ moot one. But there are hundreds of American¯ ’ - ’ "Nuttlo’ foe Christmas.’* firms, who are unprotected by tariffs, who are more than meeting

RUNAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS ,,... I ,......o oo_..,.,o.o o.,. 0o,o. _ov.,.
, teehmques to lessen unit cost of production; by new improved de.

Dl~, ENFUL sign concepts and assembly.line technique for greater emeleney.

n
u’onu.n J q-ca..,’on tell me what poalllo. Seorel ry oZ Agrl ,ltis* .tsi 

By Hal Borde ~ ",;. " ¯ " ] hold, in the Mormon church?
................ !~/~ - = ’i A--lie Is one nf the twelve disciples In the Church of Jesus Christ of

asT HE money is tn~ure,i." Its pl,’t:n’ed ~’,;z~n~elf . earmg a By Franklin J. Motile the [.atler Day Saints ¢The official title of the Mormol~ e.htlrc~).

tKelth Chalmers told h;~ hehnet and *here day heard and Editor, The American Peoples Q--What sealer does the President receive for his ev.a ms?
A--Boa,des has salary of $100,000 annually which Is sub~ect to Ifi ¯wife. ’"Fhe bank won’t be i~;:-t niter f.r~l p~ssb oa Tarawa e~,me; Eneyinpedie.

tax deductlo.s, he also has tire use of lOS0,000 annually for travelcent’s worth."
]’ttmbling ba~.k to h;xn. c-,omehow SMOKING pipes are made of a ’- entertainment expense which Is accounted for on his esftLqcate

. P, ut Joan looked frightened desnite the hard~bin~, they’d made great vat;tOy of m**terjals Lap. , solely, lie also has an emergency ftmd provided by ¢ongrfia$ for
¯ Yo’J still have a chance to takeJ~t. He reme~)~bered his f.’st Ct, r~st.’ )undoes use thin h’on and ’,~’a]rus ;" tt~oexpecled or un.sual expenses which he ca¯ spend at his dis*11 back," -~he said finally. Imas oiler the w~.r.

¯ ’i;o," he said, ’Tee got It now] He shut his eyes ti~,htty s~d
teeth; the w©~t cos.~t tri~es of ¢’ue|non. This fund fro’ the 1954-.55 fiscal year was $800,000, The
Attica use red clay. wood and Pros,dent also hves rent h’ee at tire While House and has the ulte o|apd I intend to live for the first tried to think, b,Jt in or~, hu£e. bones; Ihe natives of Suqth Africa furniture and other effects there which belong to the United ~tatal.¯ time tn my 38 years," He patted spinning montane. Joan. ",.ha bank employ soapstone. ]~cd clay is Q~in a ipeHal ssssion ot Congress limited as to sebJeft m¯tterT,1,’~, black leather bag. "One hun- end the army got aH m)xed on.- tu~ed largely r~ Persia end india A~It ns usual for the Prestdunt in calling a special session, to indLteatad,ed lhousand dollars worth of Suddenly he ~as star, cling ~nd for water pipes. ],) Turkey there

(’hrzstmas spending money," he takmg do~o h~s bag trorn the lhe exact matter which he believes the Congress should consider,
nearly breathed the amount, rack. Ho~%’ever. once convened, a Congress oan consider any subject matter

There was no Longer the battle In the train vestibule the .~gt.I ¯ ¯

with his conscience, He’d wnn caught t~p with b*m. "You forgot
¯ shut hours ago. The battle he this black ba£, mister," he said

wanled tn win now was different, simply.
"’J(,sn will you come with me?" *’TImnks." he said hagtl]y and.
he asked once more. stepped off the train i.’~t as il

Witch she didn’t answer him lurched forward and began soy-’
right away he knew he had test. ing out. I

Well. if she was foolish enough He steed tad took one |n~t tn~k~. *
lo throw away a fling at h~ppl- at the train and that’s when hc
hess. he wasn’t going to Join bcr saw the blue dress. It was soy.

m her misery, ing slowly down the ai.~]e of the~

He reached out to touch her train ¯nd Jot.n was pau~)ng to:
bali’s top aw=rd, the lleia~man

but dropped his-ha¯d when she look into every face. Looking for: Js a "chibook" pine made of red
Trophy, Cassady was given ~.~.1,~~rew away. him, clay. with a ~ide bowl, and shaped pohits on the aportsmtteil’ bah¯ "I know now what I’d always He dropped his bags and began so that it wl!! rest on the ground, lots. Texas Christlaa’s great b¯ek,be sfratd of." she said softly, rasing beside the coach but In In Go’runny, huge pipes are Jim Swtnk was runnerap---but gst"’You’d fight everything elune and the blur she didn’t see him. He smoked With long. painted china only "J24 votes, making it almoet tsoon J,lst the comfort of having tried 3"elllug but the closed win, bowls, metal covers, and long
one-man race In favor of the tw,~.tim money would be enough." down sad the grmdmg wh~PIs flexible stench, t p,,pular Amer- thne Ohio AIl-Amerlua . ¯ . Ot~He stooped and pleked tip his mu~ed his voiee to nothingaess, lean pipe i~ tl~e c.~tncob.

suitcase, turned and beaded for At the cod of the platform he Douglas. line eoseh for the pfofe~
atonal Chicago Car4!S~ madathe train, taking one last look at stopped to catch his b,-etlh as One should not refer to age In

the beauty of her he knew would the last car sped onto the main his .pro football debut Is ¯ 85-
have to last him a long time. She track,

arty discussion ot the feminine
rookie with IJ~ IPMI~el-oex, but It’s a matter of history

Eagles. end pl¯yedware a blue dress, his favorite. For a long time he stood and that the Woman’s Exchange dates t~te~W
On the train he put the black watched the tt’~.m lush o~}t ef back to 1878. It’s an organfzlttlon years before taking over the

bag beside him and his suitcase sight, Slowly the Shame he had the goal of u’hich Is to provide head coach .~ob at ~e University
on the rack overhead. That’s when felt lifted h’om him and in h8 a market for the handiwork of af Arkansas,.. Jess Hill of ~¯uth-

¯ he saw the oUve drab canvas duf- place was a st~dden glow of hap* women compelled to support era C¯lJforni¯ w¯e ̄  U, ack coach-
fie bag stenciled with the name of piness. Hc realized then how Is- themselves. A great variety ot until he quit four ~esl~l ¯go tit
lt~ ownor and army serial num- portant it wo~ld be to the rest ut articles such as fine needlework, take on his first J~b ItS ¯ Imad
¯ b~t" Someone going home for the their lives that Joan bad not hand painted articles and home. TOP GRIDDER , , . How~trd football reich In college. ¯. Sparte

¯ holidays, he thought. It had been found him on the tram. made food are sold on a commls- (Hopalongl Ca~sady, Ohio State’d~ prediut Ted WLIIlams will
rime years atnee he’d lifted cos In the waiting room he corn- sfon baeis. The -oldest organiza- halfback who led IB|g Ten scor- ~iuletly slab h|s ¯ 19~" emttfaelt
exactly like it to hts shoulder, posed tile telegram th~:t would tion of this kind lit t.~e United with 15 tounhdowns, was when he returns to BeStea’la Fob-

When he sat down and tried to reach bee at the ne~t stop. Be
Stales Is the New York ’Exehar~e named winner of Robt. W. af~t~ rlmry for a sportsmen’s idlMe., "i

look out of the window his re- inquired and found that if he look
for Woman’s Work, eslablished "/9 well award aa nation’s best foot- How long Is a sporting ".~eidillf.l~

flectioa bounced back at him, The the next local he could meet her years ago under the |eedership ball player, and ¯In Helsm¯n 8omeene flgulfedl-fmlMll, If¯mo~
face that once held all the con- and they could come home on the

of Mrs. William Choate and sup. MemeyJal It~phy ¯e player of hsfi ¯1 ¯verap ef I$~,I ~utl~:Jt] ....fldenoe in the world now held a next tram together, }’,ome to a ’lloUilll libii~liilll i~me ?.3 mi,~ .
|troupe look. of, baun~.ed fear. happy ChrlFtpas..

sales and" p~lly~ bl pr~&~e ~uub. 7 ," .....



May your Christmas

be one of JOY.

L.
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LABOR UNION , . .Pres. George bleany {left) of combined AFL-
, (~10 unions, anti Walter Reuther, former CIO head, celebrate

l.erger embracing 15 million workers.

]
I I

BRASS IN A-SUB . . . N’avy See. Charles Thoma~ Icenter). oper-
ates depth control aboard atomic-powered sub t’SS Nautilus, with i

[ Ads. Jas. Holloway (lop}. steering and Ads. Lewis Strauss (loss-
! erl, at stern planes control.

c, i i2.4 oe,’eo,.,,s’,uOcnIshytbee o eges e,:d of thu next /h’e-Ycar 1)erlod.

C G [ Eleven dermRories are alreadyone’|nile to row being planned. 17 classroom ’build-
In a survey Just completed by] in~s providin~ for 169 classrooms

the New Jersey college Fund Ae- and 41 laboratories, also five new
.,oelatlof], luc,, it was found that library buildings, three gymnaal
)rlvate colleges in the state ~vill i urns, two chapels, three audltorl-

be able to take care o[ 19,416 dayI urns and five commons. All o[ these
students, 1,850 boarding students are slated for construction w~thln

a 10-year period, most of them
¯ ~,L,~,,,,.,.. ’I,,.o o, natteo’s s,* ,-..t.uer, In ~hleugu,--,~a" Clothes Add ,,.,,o the next iu’o or ~ree years.Shirley A,n Major. 17. of Loyal. Okla. (leftL sad Gwendol)12 Bentz.
I9, of Chtco. Calif., puur milk for General Mills board ohatrmun H lid y SI~ kle]larry A. Bullle, wh "se firm gave $300 scholarships in all six winners. O C] I" Longfellow’sCllche Gumee,,.The Songtl~e localeof Hhva-°l

tha," is in the Lake Superior area 134
Chances are you’ll be attending of northern Michigan. Longfellow

some festive occasions during .the drew his Information for the poem
New Year’s ,weekend. And, natur- from Henry Schoolcraft, an Indian

N.. InS? Includes ¯ lapse sea hi*useally, you and other members of historian and scientist who lived and |. Dill |ll *l|@* |(~, I~, *** |6, IS. ~e.
your ,family will want to look your at Sault Ste. Marie. st=. is: Jumper sqm Tda. ai-ln. Blouse.
best. so now is the time to get *’= sd=. aa,r as.is.

No. ;:tt--Ule ik~ ¯ tires of brieO| conesand ¯ variety of~’l|tmpler ’’ mUteS em-
breldetitf/ allee lit nrsadmutaef uua to

busy to see that your finery is In ’ " ’
order.

~ mate. plul lad -e*lerea peuHs I*-
Mrs. Anna Lewis Logs, IIome s=h,~, beads list t~ll urevoeJtUve p¯tea.

wlrk Snrtr ¯ r Ii. ,~n |lstrueSienm.Agent of 3liddlesex County. re- Send :t3r for ~.&~ll dress pat|ern.~.3¢ f*r
minds you that this does not al- eJteh Needlew*rn as*tern, tu AUDnElf
ways neccssltate buying new New Brunswick 8qa&reLANE $Mtflom.BUREAU’NeWBetyezaSSa’IO, P;.Inltalse~tY.

clothes. Many of the dressier The new Fan-Win*st Flahl,Ii neek, wits

clothes now ill your closet could NOW THRU FRIDAY *¢orftNeedlewuraet uasnienalOlUas s~@ttf|e~°estrs, t~ estr*l
be put in order guy making minor 9ing Cressy Danny Kaye
changes.

"If your wardre.be does not In- "WHITE CHRISTMAS"elude dres.tcr wear, you can help I e--Ito ~lvo ~,llIer to your basic dresses Rosentha, ~,ass
for gay occasions by adding bead- GALA HOLIDAY
ed collars, exciting Jewelry and Company, Inc.
other spat’klln"~ accessories. Show Starts Sot.

"llowcver. If you are in the mar- Aufo G[oII Installed
ket for something ncw to wear. the

VETO TIIREAT . . . Chinese EXiI.I; ilETUIINS , , . AlbeJto holidays provide an especially Store Front Winaows
ambassador TIngfu Tslang G:tlnz:t Pa= boards New York good time to make such an addl- THE ~A~ Mlrrorl Made 1"0 Order
Heft|. tells Paul MarUn, f’sna- pluue for Buenos Aires. where tlon to your wardrobe, Evcr)’one and Re-slivered
allan UN delegde, that China he still again public*It newspsper gets a thrill out of wearing some- WHO Table Tops Made to Order

thing new regardless of age.
O~EO

6 HARVEY STRErr¯ viii veto entrance of Outer Men- l,a l’rens:~, taken from him by
"If your budget permits, per-lolls Into UN. l’i.:.o In 1951. (off French St)

hn-ps you wlll want to make your
garment selection from one el the NEW BRUNSWICI(

I LA F ’OF
elegant and more luxurious fabrics KI |met

THE WEEK that are popular today. Laces.
brocades, satins and mctalllcs are He

.... all ,popular rubrics .for the holiday fought the ......

ii ....... season.
"However, if you have to do your ~ -. SJ0UX as

clothing .planning on a longer .i: "’: fiercely
range basis, you would .be wise to
choose a wardrdbe addition that aS he
will take you into the spring sea- f loved
son. Crepes, taffatas and light-
weight woolens and .blends would ofle of

be f;’brtcs that could he worn nots" their
under a winter coat and still re- woment
main a part of your spring ward-
robe."

KIRK

May you have

a Bright and

Happy Ho|iday.
-*~ .... ~ TECHNICOLOll

"" FRIEDMAN’S
’ ~ "~’~:" - ..... " ’ tl=IN~IU~Pl¢.,.,,..,-,tS!dk’~l

¯ "~ .... ---2nd Feature--
Ci,,MP c,Am’ . . . ~o~,-~ "nosilY WARE IS ELECrRI¢chhnpansee~ pet~rmlnl - ~:ttb
ee.r*m Mms etrau, troup~ MISSING" 54.Albany St,; New, Brurts,..% ̄ , Se~ d ia betweeJt the holm" el these two Ihread~ only darker
Leaden dale realldle bout.

, --. ......... ~ mm leaow I=.[tl,’.’ Arthur Fi,~na. Jean Wllles ~ 9.1292 --.
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. CROSSWORD PUZZU = ~

T r

,o, DAUEC I IlIB;lit-" I I IS I ’ Ii ! I¯

if’ u"
Ii=I~tI=JN

g"’g""h""w°"d°’i H^B<^"~’O"<==:R°*’°"’<"e<g~"e’~rt<°~’"""
. . . . ~ ": n’ ~ :’ ’ h: ol~i’h~ O’~ O]’ ’’ ’o’m: . . .d ,..v, <em . n ,o , h , , : on, . . .y , .u n~ t. , .h.. i~ -

~..._.,,’, I:i,1~"I ~° i " : ~..d.,cot,.d "e.,.’ ,o:ho ’.g so~’Ioo .,,s be oou,d.’t . oo, .o, .g .od ..b:. bo ,., ,e ..
dishes aod foods were kept, In the service calls weren’t hemi lakell care of, All these probleml~*

¯ ! . ii ; rancid odor =bout kltchetil, which weltl breltklni out on hhi body but he dldn’ pay aa nueh attenIJoil ,

~ 1 I I I ~ co .mo.,,t of .or.hhlo. w.hoo,,, ~e..,o.ed ,o ..t.or.e ..d b,. ,.aa ..’e.od.
! ’lllmr’ ’ I ’ 1 = ..earl..’, .t=<o,< .o. oo~d’tewoo, tohl. doo,o.,<’,o..d,ogno.*a..,oo.o<h

either remove nor dllgtd~e. And worryl pod who l~¢e him some pills, and lold him

]netllods praellcod hy our m.th and started to read I* There w r

butler one grain of ~and at a Ume, The orb(a" tv~l Io ve
¯ 16

I
6 ~’;~ # In fancy ! ~ee tbe long ~llm In day,tight compartmeols. He Immedlatel, put

¯
~ 3 t~eie huIIg in th~ trolls to son] the any lnore welts on hi/ body and lie sit) ed " i ., ~ b~,o,, o.,led Vie. ,,h,ch,hosolo,ooroo<,eoo.do, e,,*.oooho;; t,?;~

2 t°~i i
~’"

~t# ,

m i]k t ...... met,. And when n plel::;rUlS toe. stopped ,weLling and be l~.t much" .... i~--I
clabhered, how well do I remem- , ~...,..,~.~ , ̄
her my ehiidbood task el churn The fNloWlnl Sunday the InDia of hll i~lallller’l sermon xtas, J’W’r-’"

!:+/’~, A9 It:f< ~¢! " ¯ 0,!’ I=1 I ~::t i~!~J~ ~ °’ ,n:io o. o,,-tl.o sto.e eh.r.." ’o the .o..o. h,, .,d, "We .code b O,,,one page al a lme
big m" the middle alid little at lhe %~ar" Is ~ori, one battle at a tlnle the %%orld’ re,,os," Is ~on one ale it

I , , I.’l:i~II I~ ~l, sis
top, with a wooden dasher that a tIle, Io why riot live otlr lk,el one day nt i I time, and ~,-igh lalth "

¯ AfROllI .r, elnI ipL~ 14 Warlike ~! An aunti I,rriullli

is . AlrlcII

%%.1~11*~ 1’doe, splash, liplash"--for hi I,h~ Almlghly ..%,e ]l bye a illllt, h belier ind hlil~l~[Ol, life," i
t Ch Ii~llll S4 J h~¥¢- i¢olttf ) lhl l~pe.lPr~l

~ ’~ofn -1 2B irOlt~lliO~ll S~ ¢’.,ira~ hours, it seemed to an impatlent ---- ...., i ads ¯ ¯ :~lo~e¢,I lid Nnl~lll
~7 Intended . 31 ~lmri lmcketl 54 ~lllllll~@ n~ttll child¯ Acd lhe ¢oflsl~nt relidlldOr " .,~o, :...,ooo,~o....,. ~. ............ Est 14 NJ|~ O/Idlle¢l ll~ne 33 IJJlleC llt¢il ldl r.~ali ~rool ilv,dler IO keep the Sial, ! _1l thll~l iDouan :la II.av~ ~L~I organ~,ti ......, ,o.,o,,o,, o,,, imate,:~ ........"" ’°° ......° "*°" ........ I If D aih ’i

dasixer, for theI’o w~ie no ~el’e~ns ¯ i$Vnll ale Illlll~il11 I llinl el , lie I clltkl~ 40 DomeMh+ll 6l ~eveeePtlul

ill thai e days

Ci,etll IIS lllll~l~rl li ltlndu eharl- t~ar
.li wamp table Ilfl ~1 ~’%’lll ril+#e ~Itl~ the bt’tter Was delicious~.’o,,,,,t .,~ .......... ra I¢ e s on Funeral Servile
- un e awa~ person tlq.~ 43 o Io,’R ~ Som~d r. obl.

PleAt itlltalid’ 44* ....... i~ ’nlllll’ ..... ..d,hosotloosof~o.er:’~h .....YI W k d "’h’°°°’’"’*"""’gsIlandhlll nmu/.) IS 1~hll inKlll ! I,~r~d III~;~IUlll
lq ’el.. ~.t 67 C,~r.tfflo.I¯ ~ rlI=~,.,..,, .. ....... ,ho at.is lioo*d .~ o.eol. .... u e ee on <,,-,, -,~t0 Tnke I~lo 4~ I Ihlckl/ IUObl I cept for breahfllt. ’ __ IImonl I1 ¢ lilll.o,~ t

~l eoI.e~ vowel ~neie used t~ be aa old adage+ The New Jersc~y State Safer’ --~ "",’w, ii "vol ol Itall I ~,tal:,y g=wter Ii~tl=e* <ol. lhat a woman could throw out Council estimates that "14 lives

,i! ~lbyloI%hln ? [’lllth’°all illor# wl~b ~ spoon than a man will .b~ lost in traffic aceldems o~ O . Funl¯al i¯ llil~. U t’]owor
ill e~a~lnlllcm t ItoHvtun a ll¢ooP’le~lniurl Indian

could bring In with shov. New d’ersey’s StrefLs i]n(I ]dghwayl /~aaut Ne.m~ Im ~ el but she had to, In those days during the forthcoming Chrlsimas ~./ I~-- "’’"’" |
lltUon 6 R:nte lllbbr’l 1 ere WaS no way to prevent holiday weekend. ),lore than 800!,

HIGHLANO PARKr N, J* I2~ ~el ht Cm~va~ lheK~#
aS eoreilr ~ l~ ~poilage of foods after riley wet’e persons are expec e o suffer i

Ihilt ~ ~.nul~ xvii~
BI~ In fo~th tV(’O

We~Ji~, ,~i.l 10 ~’~!,, m=~ii
cooked or removed rein cans ox- earlous degrees of ]n.lttrles during i Tilepho,e KI g-OIM

8~
] or°linerI~ m~rv~ ,~l.I cap o ea hen end soy a the period from d p.m. Friday

II IIockl hl~pless "OUnKUO was urged to flight and midnight "Monday.
45 re llloo Ji Items al eat unwanted food "’lo kevp ll T~le estJinate~, the Coiinctl erfl-

~. .... ,," ̂ .~..,~;~;% ~ s. j ,~o re,o,ds MALISZEWSKI,

I
i~ n~,~>...trl= s. eon~ b,t ~ ~, o=,n~ * ofpastl~ars and are n0t Intended FUNERAL, uI~IBC’i*OR~

IllttI/ Ii;;ut~ The Old timer, f u)~munlty ’~’flil ~l¢;i° to shoIv the number or personil i .~_
§= ~l~*l ca ¯ ,iq ~’t¢l g pl ii ct I~llJk q t Ke lu~:k¥ I Whffehnd Ave.i~ll~al~ ~i ll~.’ ¯ ’ who wl}l be killed, but rather the @~uth
M itall iR. 1.1 LoUI~I ell~il¢l #,~l~., tl Pu~lll eli. Ill n tmbe ’ ’be may be k ed itI t2l Mlll~ St., eayi~lVlll@

¯ "," ’ - ................. drlvers,~n~.l~p.de~ti’lans behave as SO 6-0411 . ..
.... ttmy ha~;T6 "tho"past. II , ,

Th~ Council Piles speed drivldg¯ ’ I

~.
a,t.r d,’I.hh,g, ,*.d t=t,~,,e d.,’,oS, --UACKENBOS..I~

:ill,pe!’iOd$ Of darkllcts a~ the major
~su3e$ thJ~t aP~ expeoled to iJ~-

" 1 I~eunt to. ,he ,on of eeatb: :,,a II ~UN¢.~A= .O~="
iThli tlllllfild illtiln Iplilrl Irl thi SPOKESMAN, THE iICOID lind thl Injuries, The drillers ef single/l IS~ LIYingllOll AYe,trifff:c nllshaps that aeeotlnt for }NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be ¢,,0 or more leaihs are also ]i NeW Brunswick I~

phoned to SOUTH R VER 5-1900 up to 5 p. m. Tuesday. M n mum rote $1 brougbt to lbc attomion o~ driv- Kllmir S-~OOa !
for 20 words, S cents for each oddltion=l word EF pold wi#hln one week of first er~j:~,

’~fllierfion.
councl]remlnds walker~

. --[,.
[

that they a)~o have lesponslbJll-

FOR SALE ca:r io supply ~on~umers In anleed. Free estimales. Also buy lbo Coun<,iI pohlt~ ouh lo be

N, Mh.dlesex Co, witb }la.x.ei~h I~v(I piano~, Best pl’lees for }’our doubly eaLitious ~he, maklil~ FunePo| Olrlcto~
l

ROOFING SVPPL].ES--?,’Iiddlese× IIousehold Pl’odtlt’[s ~ca]c,l’ dis. dll:lO. J. SIater, VA 64~16. ~lreet" cro.:sing~ and to ¢co lllal I
~failtlfllCttlL’[ng CO, OOL’n~i’ l~onl- ¢’Ollthltlhlg will lurnl.h ~’u~to~er I]o bPe(llosS act of theirs i)reci)l+ SO ~-7191 $0 ~-~0|l |

sen Ava. and ]to~ard Sl., New List and ]1¢1p you get S!al’ted, Neal CEIt~AMIC t;dFl’ STUDiO--TIle rates an aceldcnt In which oihet’s t~g Nlir~ ~trlsT Sooth RIvlP~.
BrunswLek. Distributors o~ :’oofin~ ~itportLIIlltY iO get a :Pl’ofltab]o ilouse of Amron, 150 5Iaizl St,, are lnjul’ed or killed,

and lldios meterlals, lead0rs and Ou~lness of Your Own xlithout Ih, hnulta will be o.)en daily except " ’

gutteri, ALCOA ahuninurn Combl-cagltal In,’estment. For in[ornla- ’fuesdays’ Three tYPes °f eerarnle

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nallOn WlrKImvs and Ooors, C~ll lion wrlle Fl~wl~lgb’$, D e p t. elasse~ w~ll begin Jaa. 9. 1Sd6, in-

CHiirter 9-0~8T. NJL-IIS-~16, Chester, Pa. te:’eslod? Plelse vl~Jt, cail or drop lee IH¯@ - =
a ~ard.

¯ ~ ~A,LR--dohanY’S GeneraI MOVING, STOgAGII¯ ~.okt~. ~.,:~ee ,,ood ~o~ SECTION H~,,"~ FL,,’L,~’~-- ~. g~,.ek APPLIANCES
IOtl, ’Fill dirt. Sand and stone, loving care Io children, Girls,c, ,:0,,,. WORK d me, ~o d yr,.: boys, e ~,o,. to d SMrI"rY’S APPLIANCE

~OIl ~LT,--~,rakeets, Canaries
y,~. Sxuellent Llcensed,~are ,nd Calltralnlttg’ctt

SERVICE
NEW. BRUNSWICK

.~.=o~e,. ^l.o l,.o of o.., OPERATORS ~=>, or ,,’.h.
illld Imd toys. Orders taken, Vlsb 1-7165. STORAGE WAREHOUSI

i
f~i chit’ Fletor~. %.~.

P~l~ , Basarn’~ ~ird rm~ IIAVING A Alithltrillid 7-4400~,.~,~.~. ~’ WANTED. ~,,,i0, ,.., ooek,.t,
party or club meetlnS? FInCy ¯ I N D I X

It,:; ~.. ~ l ApwIg Ifl pl¢llcm sandwlehe~ for ell oee|~olll. CId] ellfvl¢@fltlli**

h~NkYIEVILLE DIESS CO, so~ Ambo~, 1~2~a4. Sli wl=l~r p.dl":+itilttP L E S SO Smbro,mlry, ylUlViLLiiS,,.., I* Bus,.." Op~,,=at,.." i.,to=~........... All WaHl

ro’~ ~ fa~" Nan or Woman . . . Be your 108 ilmBgh Sli.il~ ~’i~rooe W.~h=.~
:"~l’l,*M, ADAMS iiy tiou,e =nd tot lo0 x i0o. I own Boss, Nil~ Imegidgl llicl~iml, c.ti.s. Shlptle ,Oil, hot ’~ater $12 ~00 Call sea,hi

~--’=~l’~ Ralldllde Stlllid
4JaVboy 1-07~9-J.’ ’ ’ ’

’ RefllIlag and collecting money GHilrtlr I~-1~
E~L ~.190

froln our rive cent High Grade
RT. RT WANTE~ Nut machines In this A~llnto for ’ ¯

¯ Selliag! TO quatLfy tot work li~ BUILDING
"I~$~S~IN P/LR~ W’ANTBD TO BUY-~Bell me your must have car, re~erenees, MATERIALS

"AIIlld Vim L1nll, Ini -r

: ’ anLlques for C’nrlstmas money, easll, secured by inventory. Devot- II Drift St, NIw Iruniw~
Cat glad, pictures "stamps, coins Lng 6 ]lours aweeh to business,

r IO~" ReNT furn ture, clocks. Call CII 9-8SS2. ’our end oil .percenlage eoltectlons
: - np ~l o SdO0 moil b ¥ W h FI BsT ]

For Rent---Concrete end mortar Wanted. WostinRbouse ernployoe, vc" ~o~ pos~ll les of taking bEE US "
mixers, garden trletors, pumps, I Meluehctl plant, needs cal’ pool ovu’:’ fu:l thne Iooome Jncreashlg

eta RIr tim ~qU pmen , US 9, nearI ’ansi or a n on 7-3 30 , .m s t ac ’o;’dhl~v For Intervh, w, In¢’]ude
.Ernston ~d,, S|yrevllle. Call go !Cents°l: Mes tlelcn Gei’s~ennlk.r.]pbone hl’ui~!)llo~Hon. Write North
~1-~le4.. . . , B8 Coolidge Ave., President Park. lAmerlran NLil C{L. Ino.. 27 WJl- ROLFE

1

D ,, T^Sou h A nboY. ham’ S ;c~t Nev ~ork’ S, ,’.N Y~-.,oo~,,**..t a, g= wh.o- " ’", ""’ ¯.,..,... ........o.. . ra#s .~,
i h’a4.4v~., Solhh River. ¯ MISCELLANEOUS eUrLDINO
~ HEt.P WANTEO t,SAl~ T,O DR]V~ at Art’s Drlv. SIArERIAI.$

Advertise ’lng 6ehool. For il~olatmenl
CL.IdtS[r|EDS A~S YOUR 0 ~llll~ .t,~lll ~r~or llr] to do OaR SotlLh River 8-15~0-J, After 4 NI, llu=l¯i~i ,hl OouUl River t~vo p,m.

~ week, Write Box 191., South. ¯ ~.1.me " __

¯ "= ~ : Directorybl~d le~tee~ ’ Iklfolt YoU BUY 1 --- - l’
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~-~

E 4~mH EI~ ~l~*- Club I ~l

;~an, n_n ¢_._L IMid.~.e~u,h Church U,t, l U---.. U A I..,, Bill Gulick Heads t ’ C0miInlggle#usR r.hrlstmas Schedules I nam© .. ~. Law San a s ng
.~..i Thetrad"ion01 Christina. candle- ,, ,, " "-- ~,a,q, ~, ¯ -

¯ ~ir. and Mr.. RohcM Cayno ~’lli~ht se.i~ wm be held at g ~. m. I In KAnilI~II£ :~lrAAI William Gulick Jr was ele~edJ/0 urlgast0wn
~’’ ¢~tiend a Chrlshnas Kve supper at .Saturday n .Middl~¢)ush Reformed --w ,=mvlff-=ms-~ ~wv. president of the 4-H Sklllman [ ma ¯lw’- m

t~ .home of Mr. "and Mrs. Ho~ard !Chureh. Songs .by the choir, con- I P ,e l~ .

~, II:xecutlv_ r0st C.hrt,!mas ~arty at the home ofi-,,o ,,w,- .,o~,
~ora ~wlll entertain -Mr. Ga~nor’~ Christmas gospel, and the candle-J

~i,~ /.,~w On Christmas Day, the Gay-: r ationnl carol singing, the ~ S
Dairy Clu’b at a ’meeting and[~=ll~ MAIl~a ~

Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Sr. Thursday. [
ther and sl~-ter n law Mr ano . "*’in ceremon ~lil mark thebro - - " ¯_.. .gn~ g Y " The appointment of Howard A. Other officers elected were: vice- ! Santa Claus is coming to tov~

I~ra. JOhnnoGr~Y,p~eO~sMt~r~em;nn~ !aetiv~ie~ .Teh~lffe~ong::c~il~cdt~t JLaw Jr. of Mid@is’bush as assist- pres dent. Stan ev Voorhees: see-, that s. Griggstowa, Saturday eve-
Mrs. G y ." ’ .. _. : _ .~ r the er e g ¯ ,, J oat to the treasurer, Repuf,~lic retary, Ruth Rosenherger; tees*- .,.. ,^ ..,,, .~..., .~,, A..~.-...
Mrr Frank Atklnsnn of t-,romania,. Thanksgiving offer ng "to Share l~,,...i o~,r,v,,o,~,, h,ffi h,~,~, an- urer Peter Voorhees: re~orter, I ~, ’ " ~" ~ ~ 1~ [ [ ’ ~ ~’ ...... ~"~ ~"
and’Mr. ,,d ’.~rs. lloward L~..r l O,,r S~,rpt,;"" ~o;,’,’eed%’(;’~;’:B’"Bo;er. ;re’-~’surer.

’Chr~.s.ma~vadl:nne~UnecSteS w~tll’W~ I Ther~s~la[sbi~anO~Su~ntva~ So~h;~ Law eome’s to’~R~pt,l~ilc from N,.w John Johnson: council re’presenta-:,r°m :) to ~" .p.m. ,veryone ,n
and M .’. "

"’" " s ion Ch - Y. ’ Y - York City where he had Inve,,m~nt tires. William Gullck Jr. and Melt- community is Welcome to bring th~TM

bii~ n~a,~orti~d~?r:~-~nu;[as~ei’ l invlt~dlt f tah%r.e~t~lar ~’rorshiPl~eernv- experten~:e wl!h the Tri-Cootincn- land Van Nostrand.
children, "and if parents wish they

£n.~la . ." ". ~.~ lice a ,, . . s " " tal Corporation and Nathan ~. -- --- -- may bring a gift to Santa C.latm to

leg.e,.and Mr. and ~MI’~;. lrvm ~’ [titled, Glory, Peace and ..Go?d- Levis, and was secretary-treasurervan’/- ~Jeers" ! r ]v~QrK.a ¯ / giveThetOfirehousetheir child..wlll ’he decorater[
~Smltn at r~ew mt ns~,-~. :WIll. The senior choir ~ u stag C~ba Co., Inc. Drtday evening ~y the girls of the.MR, AND MRS. CARL liallen-.th e ’"-lalleluJah Chorus" from Han- ~=,~ I= ~ n~tlu~* ~r MnnJ¢.l’~lr
gren will be hostsChrir4mas’eeK.ders "Messiah." Tbe Junior eholrlwh%rehe~a;ten~e’d~hl~h se’hool’.’]~e 50th Anniversary ~riggs,own ~e~o~ehur~

to Mr .][allengren s mother Mrs. wMI also sing I.....~.., ,4 ¢,,~,~ whal~rm c~nh~l Of Christian Endeavor.

~L
,~ There will be ~nn Youth Fellow-J Business, University of Pennsyl- Many Frankltnites ",,’ere among A Norwegian-American Cam-

Esther lia~ e~gre~ta

nCo,n. and M . g -" ",shi.p activities Su day. J vania, in 1935. During World War the guest.¢.~vho attended the golden munlty party v/ill be held at the.
ents, ’Mr. and I~!rs. John Van Bar- ] At the .¢.peclal congregational] II, he served as a .first lieutenant weddlog eelebrsUon of Freeholder firehouse Monday evening. ~[rs.
Fen of New xorg. , . :meeting held la~ Sunday, the tin- I In the Infaotrv in the headquarters C. I. Van Cleef sad’Mrs. Van Cleef ~athias ,Hoyvlk 1~ chatrma=t and

¯ "" " .. . i ¯ . . .". . "’ ’ " ,Mr. cad Mrs. Van Clee! had open will ~be t~e traditional No~’egta~
¯ house for 500 .people a: their home ceremony of walking around the

cert.1 to . ; .’’.Greenlaw; d , Medal He i~ a former general on River Rd. in H4ii.,.:borough tree, native songs and .’music. The
pita Chicago. I,t. D Aria is the ’and H. Craig Gilbert. The men will fr,~==,~ot, n,a~,’,L~t,~,= nt R,~t, "rhptn Township. Several members of the [ p~rty ,begins at "/ p. m.
SOl, o[ Mr. and .Mr,. James D’Arla. ;be formally Installed J.an. 8. P’i]"~l’ati’ona’{"co’ll’~ge" s0eia~l"fr’a’ter - party at their wedding Dec. 14.[ .... , ;

qt~r. and Mrs. Edward J. Slosari
1905, attended. Iniuding Mr. and J ,

wlll spendChrisl.m.asDaywtthMr.

Is
of C aCo,ne

Marie P/eiffer ,,,S’°sar’’ren’sMrand"rsMatlW0mnc.tertain a .per, o 52
 .wisoa icdandthof the* Mrs .hur oa,,o, of ’as,on

thew Slosar. ! I
of two sons. The tamlly plans to Ave., who were ,b’est ~nan andbridesmaid, and Elmer Smith of:

Mr. and Mrs. Itiebard Christie (Continued from.=qage One~
move to Cleveland in the near fu- ~tlddl¢~bush, a cousln of Mrs. Van,oO [ £[lvu°e’ro’L-’~

at buffet fore 9 ~nd went to the woW.- tare. Cleef, who was an usher at the ~¢.
wedding.Monday nigll[. Guests will include an’s house off Amwell ~d.

,ra. Christlesmother. Mrs. Wi’-’ The attacker apparently followedlm a.

Talk
~,r and ,,r; ,,an ~Ioef are ,or.rid,, Ilownship met re.sidents of Frankl,n and were Announcement has been made oftiam Farre[I at ,Linden; Mr. and the .bus on which she was ~g,

Mrs..AI ~ohner at Union. Mr. and turned down the street where she married in the *Mlddlebu~h Re. the engagement of Miss WIarl~
Mrs. James McCoy and daughter, lived and then waited for her to formed Church hv the Rev. John Anne Pfeiffer, daughter of ~oll~a.

~aebarn, of Union̄  Beach, and Mr. come abreast of the auto¯ (Cnntlnued from Pa~e One) Thomson. Van Cleef. a former as- Lieutenant and Mrs; Russell .Prelim~
Chrls,’ie’s father, ,Morrisoo Chrl.~- As she approached the car, the sessor of this tmvnship, and has fee n[ 73 Dover A~e., to John ~’

tie at Whltehouse. man Jumped out and slugged her. to be destroyed. Even if the post- ~oeen a freeholder Mnee 1938. 31rs. Penska, son of Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. REX MERRILL retnrned He shoved her Into his car and master knows Just where the ad- Vau Cieef was the former .’Miss George J. Penska of Sayrevllle. A

home Wednesday from St. Peter’s then drove somewhere around the dre~ee l.~, there Is nothing he can Edna Smith, Mlddlebush. fall wedding is planned.
:Hospital and is recuperating at MIddlcbush area where the attack do about it. ’l~’o of the "~;an Cleef children "Miss Pfelffer was.graduated frm~

home¯ took pl~ee. * ¢ * * r.tlH live in the township, Mrs. Jos- New Brunswick High ,School and
Mr. and Mrs. William Tvhor and He then returned her to n point There are eight post offices sere- eph E..Staudt at South !~lld’dlebush is employed in the Soils ~epa, ri..

children, Donna and William Jr., near her home ~’here he begged lag Franklin Township, N e w Rd. and John Li. V’an Cleef of Van meat of the Rh~gers Unive~ity"
spent Saturday In New York City. forgiveness, s.~y ng he was sick. Brunswick RD, ~ound Brook RD. Cleef Rd. There are three other College of Agriculture. :Her fiance
They visited Mr. Tybor’s parent,’, POLICE TOOK the woman to St. Princeton RD, Klngstca. East Mill- sons and 14 grandchiidy,~n, all of attended South Slyer High School.
l~lr. and Mrs. Peter Tybor, nttended Peter’s General .Hospital where stone, Mlddl~bush, .Franklin Park, whom were ~prescnt at t’~e anni- and is employed ,by .Brtggs ~hev-
m Christmas party in the afternoon she was ~reated for multiple sm~ll South ,Bound ,Brook and Zare- versary party, faint. Sooth Am’boy.
at the Veterans Cln’, and .watched lacerations ahout the eyes and a phath. But there Is no .post office ’

,.."" HOME,,’"the hockey game at Mad,on Square euton hernose that required four by the name of Franklin Town- WHEN YOU SHOP
Garden in the evening, stitches, shlp, and most at the mail thus

~gt. and Mrs. lrvin Moore and A.n immediate alarm was .broad- addressed winds up Franklin .Park, YOU Get ~rv|ce ~s Welt As Say|rigs ....
daoghter left Tuesday for San An. east for the attacker’s car. ~outh though many of the addresses live
~onio. Texas. where Sgt. Moore Bound Brook police, nn the strength as far ns ten miles w, vay. See or (:all These Merchants For Big Morley-soOner
expect~ to ’be statbmed, of the alarm, chased one vehicle * ° * ° SayS Super Service !

~uests Monday of Mr. and Mr,,. into Bound Brook¯ ’But the driver If you are friendly enough with ’ " ’

Elmer T. Smith were ~4rs. Smith’s wn.~ hmoeent, someone to have him send you a

brother and .~lster-in-law. Mr. nnd Police picked up and quPslioned Christmas card, why not give him ~ FA’RM SUPPLI£S ¯ FURNITUR(

~rs. I~,uls Vonrhees or KUSl Mill- a mmYber nr suspects last nlghl but your correct address, especially .......... .... .---

~tone and Mr. and ~,tr& Steven all were released, you folks who live on the rural Visit the "French SL" S=hwl~.e~.
~Kovac.s of MnnvlHe. The ,hus driver was nnt much routes, save the least P.M.s a lot F. C, ~.

;Mr. and Mrs. Waltm- Chesner will hel.p. }:,.~ said he noticed two ears of headaches mid let your mull nEED -- SEED ~ FERTILIZERS Schwartg Furniture C~
~pend Christmas in Yardvllle with behind his ,bus shortly before he faster too?
~.’h’,. Chesner’s ’brother ~nd sister, let the woman off r.t her street. ~ Free De~;veev Phone Kilm~r

Jn-law. Mr. an,lM,’~. RlehardH,,H. lle said one car s,vun!, around
The RECORD

,,,na K,,m,,,,,
do.Anne Pappalardn. daughter of the ,bus and enntinncd on. Bnt he NEW B;~UNSWIC~(

~r and Mrs. Salvatore.Pappalnrdo, (lid not know ~hat hal)posed to! L;,,r’~ln Hidhw=y ~r~l ~ow L~na

,will celebrate her 10th ’birthday the ::peond ear. It could havc heen Franklin Townships’ Own ..........
Newspaper

tnni~ht nt a parly In her home. the attacker’s vehicle.. . Published Fr~ay h,- Franklin ~ FUEL OIL
(ruesls ,’ill include her brother. I ----~ Township Publisn!ng Co,

" ........ Advertise in the~;dvtrlere: her eousir~, l)nvld an( ,)IX Mile Run Slates M[ddlebtt~h. N. J.J.anet ~lferanney of" .PIsentawav; il~-- ¯ - " " ¯ WARREN GLASEI~ .... Pub:lshet
./ames Kier,.. Roherla Mirinov, t;a., ~nrlSTmQSIgYe ~ervtce A. Bessenyel ~ 5on
~ricia ,~nd.tame~ G = t" ev. Jonn Bar- ] The Six Mile Rim Retorme(

Subscription Rate $2..00 Per Year

bey, Carol Toth. James’French and ]Cht reh ~’ ht~ld a Chr stma.¢. Eve Phone: CHarter 9-3900 FUEL OILS ~ K~:ROSENE
~l’,ger I.uty, J,:crvlee. one half-hour nf mcdit’~-

Er~tered as se¢on,hclass matter at RECORD¯ the Post Office at Middlebush. O;I Burners tnstalled
Mr. and Mrs. "lt~q,,~t Gollln will tion. at I1:30 p. m. in the church. N. ,T., under the act of March 3. i86 H=rn;It:~n ft., Nle,,¢ Brunswlckiwpeud Chrlslmns Day with Mrs. Sunday srimol Christmas Day will 1879. ,Additional ent~ ° at New

C, ol/~l=’s uncle an(l aont..%Tr¯ and meet at g:30 a. m. and divine wo~- ’ Bro,t,~wiek, N. J.. Po.~t Office.
~Ir.~. tVilllarn Al:lHegate or Posqu~.ship service will be held at 10:45

~
’

__ ,= ----~--
~"4:1town. ~A(’enmpanyiog them will bc a.m. [ ~,q,.

=~=,~~="~’~"~’~’~’.11~1

’ A Nm’V Year°s Eve nn"tY ~nn"
~ CHARTER Chrome CraFt, Inc

IMr~ Golfin’s :bro’her. llobert ~ored .by the Couples Clnb will he

A’/achr. --_ held at 8:30 p. m. iu the parish 4t ,
;,hnuse, [otlnwed hy a Wateh Ni;.;I,t ;~ CUSTOM MANUFACTURERS OF Kt¢CHE.N CABINETS AND OLNETTE..,,$ETS, TO ~"GIRL TO HANDALYS Iservice at 11:45 p. m.

.A daughler, la)ri, was I)r)rn to ~ MATCH YOUR KITCHEN. TABLE5 AN~ GHAIRS FOR EVEKY ~’u~t’,~,o~ IIII
"Mr. ,nd ’Mrs. Albert Ilanda]ay nf CHRISTMAS BIRTHOAY ~ CHROME ~r WROUGHTIRON*WOOD*MAPLE SETS19 Emerson ,R(I. Ratnrdsy ni .%t. John Bla~lak. son at Mr. and l
~Petcr’s .I ".~spltal ia New IIrunr, iMrs. Jnhn Blasclak at 489 ll.~miltcm
~lck. Mrs. tlandalv .the foT’mcr ’Rd.. will eelcbratc hi-’ 19th.birthdav e B kf t N k s .
l[elem.. ...........Ki,’shner o[__Asln,,y ’Vark Io, Chr stmas I)a, " tea as oo s "" ~ [~ .¯ Bar Stools and Tops .~, Kztche. Sets

TelephoneKIlm=rS.1100
~ i~

29 I- ® Kitchen Cabinets
c i~ .95

J A M E S H. M A H E R = Formica Sink Tops " ~
~

"""
AND SON  os,,e,oosm,:Io.,oo ,,¯ Juvenile Furniture ; lar,e for us to m,ke. ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS [ tt IP~ llJ II I/’ 1 /¯ Rumpus Rooms or Den ~ u ;i runm "
O ¯ ¯ e =.= ..... .- ’-’..’r:.$~. ~!r..T.r,-.~: .. ?’~.~,.. .".;2S Easton Avenue New Brunsw;¢k, N. J’

,, ,u . ~,,l~/ai*m~---Pukllc or L~ .... ~ " ~
~---~::==l--~::::~----’- ~: :~::::=~:~::~::~=~-:’-::: Show Rooms ~ ~A~UR,.OT"~

LAIRD ¯ Inst,tuhons y
J ~ertllizer, Lime, Farm. and ~ .... | i- DO IT "/OURSELF I MAOE RtOHT -- STYLED mOHT -- FRiC~V RmHT :-’~=*-

w

I ~o.,~ Supplies i
I PIonet Jr. Garden Tractors ~~ I || AND SAVE! .....

You Can’t Beot Chorter chrorrie~Ci’af it|
Formica. Glue and.MoulnmY | ’. - --:’~-~l

¯ and .Equ,pment ~ J | at Budget Pr,ces. t "ALWAY$--A STEP FORWARD IN ST:~ LINp’"’:":’"~:*"~" ’ --

Sherwm-Wdhams Full-o-Pep ~ I i~ ~ ~ ~ ,:

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD es French Street
Fhone: E. M;llstone 8-2796 Franklin Park ’ S HOWROOM---CH 9-7437


